Minutes of the meeting held on
Monday 10th July
at the Pavilion, Waterhouses

Present: Chairman Mr J Joyce (JJ), Vice-chairman Mr R Coates (RC), Secretary Mr G Kneller (GKn), Mrs M Burn (MBu), Mrs P
Coates (PC), Mr B McCarthy (BM), Mrs J Sale (JS), Mr D Powell (DP) and Mr R Jackson (RJ ). Apologies were received from Mr R
Morley (RM), Mrs P Jackson (PJ) and Mr S Martin (SM)

1.

Minutes of the last meeting
The minutes of the meeting held on 5th June 2017 were approved and signed by the chairman.

2.

Matters arising from the minutes
Mower: It was agreed that at in January 2018, GKn and RC would arrange for the mower to be serviced by
Uttoxeter Garden Machinery Ltd, Uttoxeter, who would also be asked if they would be willing to buy the
unwanted mowers for spares or scrap.
Fixtures and Dates: the fixture against Doveridge had been arranged for 23 rd August (Wednesday evening) at
5.30pm.
Pavilion Garage Storage: GKn had written to the Clerk of the Parish Council asking whether they would allow us
to put a lockable wire mesh grill on the middle shelf to protect the clubs resources, particularly fertilizers and
other materials used for preparing the green.
Invitation to WI members: it was agreed that MBu would suggest a Monday evening to WI members at their
next meeting on 11th July.

3.

Mini League.
GKn had updated the league tables on the web site and would update it again based on the latest results,
including the matches played just before the meeting.

4.

Intra-club Cups
It was agreed that Mick Barlow should be allowed to take the place of PJ in the singles. Pat had broken her left
wrist in two places and was in severe pain. She hoped to be able to continue in the doubles competition. BM
had discovered that he would be unable to attend Finals Day and consequently felt that he should resign from
both cups. PC had previously agreed to step in to replace anyone dropping out. It was agreed that PC should
replace BM in both competitions.

7.

Fun Day 2017: clash with annual Duck Race
It had been discovered that the Fun Day date of 23rd July clashed with the annual Duck Race event, which always
takes place on the first weekend after schools break up. Discussion took place about whether to rearrange or to
cancel the event for 2017.
It was agreed that a Sunday in August should be chosen, and the date of 20th August 2017 was chosen as the
best date. MBu agreed to confirm the date with Waterfall WI at their meeting the following evening.

8.

Any other Business
There were no items of other business.

9.

Date of next meeting
It was agreed that the date of the next meeting would be Monday 7th August at 6.30pm in the Pavilion.

Signed:

(Chair)
_________________________________

Date:
___________________

